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COLLEGEVILLE, PA. , FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1908.

NO.

PRICE, 3 CENTS

CALENDAR

THE DEAN'S COLUMN

Friday, Oct. 2, Litera ry Socie ti es,
7.40 p. 111.
Saturday, Oct. 3, Prsinl1s R esen'es
vs. Roy ersford H. S. on Ursi' nus Field, 3 p. m.
Monday , Oct. 5, \'\'eekly Staff r-I eetin g, 1.30 p. n1.
Chorns Reh ea rsa l, 6-4.' p. n1.
Tu esday, Oct. 6, Y. W. C. A. , at
6-40 p. m.
W ed nesday, Oct. 7, Y. 11. C . A.
at 6.40 p. m.
Thursday, Oct. 8, Chorus Rehearsal, 6.45 p. III.
Friday, Oct. 9, Literary Societies,
7.40P. nl.
FOOTBALL
T. M. GILLAND, '09
Football Manager

WILl,IA)ISQN GA)!E
The first game of th e schedule
was pl ayed last Saturday, whe n \\,ILLIA~ISON
our boys had th e doughty \\' illi a m- Beans
left end
son tea m as their opponents. The Ise nberg
lefllack le
prowess of the latte r h ad been UI1
dert.:'stlll1aled
tlle
was
game closer than anyone had anticipated.
The "isitors ha"e
always beeTl noted for th eir llever say-die s pirit alld last Saturday
th e_v lived up to their repllta-

all~

;~sllll.

~

tion.
At 3· 18, Th0111p son kickfd off to
th e \'bltOtS
U1.SltltlS got the ball
011 the ne xt dowll and was on the
offellse. A bad exhibition of passing alld fU111blillg followed , \Vill-

l\lul1l1a

AE'III',IsiS.

left guard

I
I

URSINUS Penn, KellJath a nd
j\l1ller stalled
Th e hll e- up
R Thompson
PENN
Gelges Braddock

McDonald
~I::;;~t

l\Iill er come

KlHtlI tr r.1.I .t .... "
!elef\fttgaC"kalre'l R. T1D'' Onll'tPh'eOt'tl
. DOl1thet,t I Lalllberton
(ll oover)
( ll oover )
right tackle K. Tho111pson ~I"rks
Knauer
right en d
Ahel Pik e
ri g ht guard
Gerges
quarter-h"ck
West Hofacker
right tack le K Thompson
left half-back
Keyser I Scarlett
right end Abel(Bunting)
(Rnn lin g)
Keinath
quartf'r-hack
\V es t
right half hack
(~ay Favorite
lellllalf.hack
Gay
full -back
Isenberg ~Ianier
right half-back
Bunting

cenler

right guard

Zcarfoss

left end

For severa l years I have wanted
to install a ne w alld improved systeUI of keepi ng records ill the
Dea n 's Office. A few years ago
I visited registrars' and deans'
offices in oth er institutions with a
view to getting helpfu l id eas . The
one distinct impression that I got
was the lack of syste m that prevailed in the institutions visited.
\\' ith a comprehell sive view of OUf
OW11 customs and needs, howe\"er,
a comple te efficient card catalogue
system h as been devised. \Vhe n
in operation , this system will save
officers a nd professors frolll much
bothersome effort in' looking up
records by leafin g through CUIllbersome book. All the facts that
a re now recorded ill variolls large
bouks may be found at one pl ace
a nd noted almost with a glance.
Th e system will be fully iuH ollenback stalled ill a sh ort tim e. The filing
cases have been received from the
URS INUS
i\Iacey Co., the record cards have
frOlll the printers, a nd a n
order has been placed with the
l)rs inu s College Crafts for a table
a nd cabinet which will complete
the eq uipme nt.
\Ve delayed installing this syst
b
\ se tl e
pe e that

em

ec~

1.

1

ex

ns

.

(

would be 111volved was not provIded
for ill the regular budget of the inT Oll chd ow n , Ga)
Referee, Faringer.
( K eYSer>.
stitutioll. I resolved to proceed,
Umpire, Hal\l
Head lin es lIl fl ll , Prof. H ollenback
full-hack
Isell )erg however, expecting to call on
Rapp. Linesm en, Dads and Back. Ti111e I
t Maeder ) somebody to mak e a special conof hah'es, 20111inutes.
ALUMNI NOTES
tribution for this pnrpose and at
Bales

Schneck

i"msoll takillg the ball. The game
THE PENN G_UIE
Dallnehower, '08, has accepted this point a h a ppy coincidence octh e prillcipalship of the Llanerch curreel. \Vhe n the olttfit h ad been
see-sawed back allrl forth, lI elth e r
SIde hal'llI g the advantage.
Penn de feat ed us 30-0, but th ey Public Schools.
received, and I had not yet deNear the close of the fi"t half didll't overwhelm lts. III a few I Hughes, '08, is now holding the termined upon wholll to call . for
om. boys got toge ther, alld by d epa rtm e llts of the game 0111' boy s position of Ph ysical Director in the the lIeeded cash, a letter arrived
straIght foothall ,ent C"y across excelled, alld in the seco nd half NorristowlI Public Schools.
from one of the younger graduates
the lill e for the ollly touchdown o f l the Ulli"ersity te" m was actually
, o f the College who is doillg beroic
tIle game. 011 his try at a goal, played to a stalldstill.
Beve rl y A. Foltz.
06, of work as a home-missionary pastor
\VaYll esboro , spellt Tu esday at the .
.
Cay failed , alld the score was
Quite a large del eO'at ioll of stu .
,
III the \Vest, enc\osllJg a check for
5-0·
delltsj ourlleyed to Fr~nklin Field to Colle~eas ~he ~uest of~'lIalld, 09· $5 0 . 00 which he asked me to invest

I

.

I

In the second half \\'illiamsoll see our boys mee t th e 111uch heav ier ~:\h~o~~:s;a:in::';a::a ~;'~~c1~, t:I~I~ in some good cause for the College.
had ,lIghtly the better of It. On Penn team, and th eir cheers \\'ere arran ed to visit his Alma Mater Now when I turn to the files of
olle occaSIOn they came dowlI the by 110 mealls insig-nificaut.
011 tl~e way to his
home.
11r. stud ents' records 111 Urslnus College
6eld at a rapId pace. Tillie after
Penn scored their first touc h- Foltz's manv friends were very I shall seaSOIl my thoughts WIth
tllne the)' got throngh om hea\,)' down after about eight minutes of lad to see him.
pleasant recollectIOns of myoId
hnemen, who wOllld not play low play, and before the first half was g
. ,
fnend and fellow-student
who
ellollgh, and gradually lessened O\'er had scored three more and
Ha1l1, 08, now a student at the nsed to hand out th e letters from
the distance between. themselves I the score was 24-0. Twice Ursinus Philadelphia
r-redico-C hirurg:cal the College post-office, who wrote
and the last cha lk -h ne.
\Vhen was on the 30 yd. line, where Cay College VISIted h,s fnends I ele the Campus S01lg alld other good
within striking distance, they tried kicks from placement, but last Saturday.
poems, who still 100'e, his Alma
fumbled badly, alld a probable both were blucked. Pelln scored
Snyder, '08, has received the r-Iater, and who can be re lied uptouchdown was a,·erted.
There- Ollce during the second h alf, ha,'- pOSItiOn of AthletIC D,rector at the on for a good turn now and then
after the)' were neve r dangerous. ing a number of snbs in the game. I Slippery Rock Normal School to as long as he Ii,·es.
Thompson's pnnting
was the A reatme that surprised the croIYd succeed]. B. Price, '05 ·
I know of many other \\'ay5 in
featllre of th e game, :lIId on both was Thompson's punting. In this
r-riss ]\l'a Th~n.,pson, 'o~, is ?C- which $50 . 00 could be spent to
offense and ddense Gay, Isenberg, (kpa ltmcnt he clearly outclassed CUp)'111g tI,e positIon of \ Ice-Pl'In- 1 good advalltage here alld there
tlliller alld Bunting did excellellt Hollenback.
~riller, Cay, Bunt- , cipal of the Collegeville High about the College.
work. The line np :
l ing excdled fur Onr boys, and for Schuol.
I
C. L. O.

I

I

TilE

URSINl1S

THE URSINUS U'EEKLY
n

spirit. It was a wise head that
sllggested the mOl'ing of the grandstand dOll'n to the foothall field,
C~I':'~~~~'I~:I, \\;,\k,IY{;I,~r~:~;in:;~e c;~:~;:~ and the W.l)' the felloll's worked
year, hy lite \lltllllli Association of Dr- to accomplhh It was \\'orth besinns College.
holding. It was rais",d again as
BOARD OF CONTAOL
though it ~prang up,
G. T-/, (hf\\'AKH, A. 1\1., President.
The results were most gratifying,
l\IIT.ES A. KEASE\', Treasurer.
for not since the days of 10llg ago
A. C. TIIO~IPSON.
HOMER Sr-.lI'1't-f, PI!. D.
has a body of Ursill~\s students re- I
\V. S. KERSCIINER, Secretary. sponded so lIohly WIth cheers and
songs . 'l'he absence of a gralldI:DITOR-tN-CHIEf"
stand on the football field in former
'\'. SI-IHIUUN KERSCH~ER, '09
years explained in large measllre
Athletic Editor,
. \,,], Abel,'09· the lack of systematic cheering,
AlulI1ni Editor,
E, C. Wag:,er, :10. , bllt hereafter there lI'ill be nothing
Lit. Supplement,
IIden ;SefT, 09· \\'antillg in the rooting department.
II.

~~JCl:~~:~: :~::

WEI':K I,Y

Men's and Women's

FALL SHOES

Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats, $1 ,to $3

TRACEY ~:.:~~::~~ HaH':~:

are ready

38 E, Main St., Norristown

The Central Theological
Seminary
Swell is the Word

Weitzenkorn's
141 tllGH ST.

Of the Refol'med Church in the U, S.
TIFFIN, OHIO
School year opens Oil Weclncsdny. Sept. II
1907· Sta llfls ill orgnnic C'Ollllcctioll with the
Ohio,SYIiCKI. alI(I "n..,laills pmclically the snllIe

~~!:*,::?~,;;:':r~~~!;',5::~~,:~i~'~7:i~~[~;'~';~:~~:~~
1~~~l~~~~,CO~~I~kll~;~;t,~~1:i;;;,sl:~:el1~~'~1;.K)<~~(~r ~1111~

Pottstown

therinfOllllalioll, nrldn:s ...
Professor PH J 1.11' \'or .. I,:\1 ER, Sec.,
ColWllI, Pn.

SOC I ETI ES

GUTEKUNST

E. C. \\'agner, '10.
SCIIAFF
Lit. Societit"s, Evelyn 1 t. :i\Iessinger, '10.
The general literary program for
c<"
D. E. Buntillg, 'II.
el'eni n g contained
Y. M. C. A.,
H. L. Custer, '09. last Friday
Y. \\'. C. A.,
Helen KetT, '09. much instnlctil'e lIIaterial and afExchallges,
Albert R. Thompsoll, '10 forded a pleasing mode of enterta in- OUI~ WORK:
College Notes,
D. E. BUlltillg, 'I I.

PORTRAITS

Windsor Hotel
Banquets and Dinners a
specialty. Prices model'ate

ment in the following numbers:
~~';d~~i~,".:i~:t~;erYWhere
College Men's Headquarters in
Piano Solo, "Spring." lI[iss Freyer,
Original Poem, 'f , "acation," STUDIOS:
Philadelphia
n. G. :i\LU-:UER, '10
~Iiss BOQser, ' 10 ; Recitation, "Jim
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Bltldso," ~[jss Messinger, '[0;
$1.00 ptr year, Sillgle copies, 3 cellts..,:
Philadelphia
E\'erytllillg' ill lip to-elate
Essay, "The Uses of 1\on:l ReadOffiC't:', HoolII 67, East Colll'ge.
ing, ;\Iiller, '09; "ocal Solo,
CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO Stationery, Wall Paper
"\\'hat
the
Rose
Said,"
Fogleman,
FRIDAY, OCT. 2, 1908,
'I'he J.:Hgc~t Co11t:gc Hug-raving
and Window Shades
'[0; Mock Oration, "A Conglom.
Ii oll'it! illlhc World
EDITORIAL
e ration of \Vords," Koons, '09;
Commencement Invitations
CILBERT & CULDIN
Original Story, "Jeffry's First ~fi~0
and Class Day Prog rams
209 Hi;~cS:'O".To c ...~~~;;;~:," Pa'
It is the theme of the poet a nd Original Story," IIeillly,
'II;
JOHN H. CUSTER
phIlosopher. that the III all who Speech, "1\ly Vacation," Brehm,
Propri t::lor of
17th and Leh igh Ave., Phila.
laughs outSI Ie IIhen he IS sad 111- '[0; Piano Duet,
"1\Ielody of
side, who wears a smile 011 his face
Collegeville Bakery
Love," ,,'isl11er, '09, and Krllsen,
Hl t:<ltl, Cake alld COlifectiollcl-Y aiwayso ll
'09; Essay, "Habit," Gilland, '09;
hand. Orders for \\'eddings, Parties ;1IIc1
rllllerais carefully filJ(~d.
II'hil,," asset in his make-up, A Impromptu Speech, "The FootCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ball Out-look,"
Knauer,
'10;
look that speaks no warmth or Tmprom'ptn Speech, "lily Summer
enthnsiasm, and a halld that hangs \-a cat ion , Laller, ' 10; Piano Solo,
icily hy a t a time whcn. as it were,
"'yes are needed to pity and arms "Gondoliers,"
lIliss );efI, '09;
are lIeed"d to sal'e, are not the .Gazette, 1\[r. Fogleman, 'la,
look ancl hand of th e heroic.
l1nder I'oluntary exercises the
\\'h<: n those in .... hom lI'e hm'e society was pleased to hear fro111
~I iss Price, II' ho ga I'e sOll1e I'ery
a\';:; encouragi n g remarks,
become its ,Ial'(:. Bllt ring dOll'n
The society was I'ery glad to
the clirtaill ! and prepare a more recei\'e as a l1 active member, l\1r.
HARLAN P. FRENCH
Richard L, Faux, A, of \V ilkes- First- Class Tonsorial Parlors. Call 8[ Chapel St ,
Albany, N. Y.
COllcn.:te scelle.
and see us
Send for Circlllar
barre, Pa,
The
w()e·h~golle
expressions
\\'II.I.L\1\I

S. LONG,

'09

'10;

ASSISTAr4T BUSINCSS MANAGCR

~

I

~

::,~::c~,~;~~';~~',:,:,I'~,~~:~:,~,;~:",·re

::l~~:: t1~~,~~ a:'I~a~e'\',:sintl:~is,,::~~;~;

Pathfind.e r

~:~~:;~:;,t

s:::2;)"\0 d;::I~~~~ii~:n

on the faces of lIIany afterollr open-

ZWIXGr.T.\X

THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAl COllEGE OF PHILADElPHIA

ing foothall games would hal'e
On Friday elening a hrge at- Department of Medicine ~~':~:~::~'hf:~:~~~'~~~I':'~'~~'~:'I':;";'~'~~~Q:~'~:~~' ;::~::,'.':;, ~~~;:,
dOlle credit to i\Ir . G-rol1ch of the telldance was entertaint:d by a fcl;'~~~~"CI't!~~~~tl)~\~~rfill\~~~c::;\~~~ll1~~l~I~I~~~;:!~~I:c/l~1 ~i~~();:~~;)l~r \Hllk \\anl "ork and l'~d"'lde
funny papers. Tlte fact that lYe hotl) conte,ted debate. The Ql1es- Department of Dentistry ~~~'';,'f~~~;;'~~;,~~I'~:~I.:\f<'C~~''';:~'~'''''~:C''~::~~''~;':~,~,,~,;,,'::~WOIl the first contest b\' a ,small tum, Resoin:d, . 'That arbitration ~I~~~~~~tles for pmctlce of general 3ndora13urgc:ry. QUlzzlIIgcoliductcd hy the Profc.'Osots fn:e of
ItIargin,

and

tlt"n

lI'ere

o\'er- i!; a more jl1dicious Illeans uf settl-I Departments of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry

~~~,~I~f;:"~~"r~~

;::;1 1~~~llle~t ar~~~"~nd'i~;;ra:ii~,t,:~~ :::~.. ' ,illt~;'I::ti~~~Ill:~ii:I:"ts~~le t~:': r:I:;;i:;'i::i\;;~,~:,'::~JE~Slli'i~"cdn~:'f1~'~~:"~~:'\'~~~,I:;-~:~'~~~~~c,;7,i:~~~:~,~';~;~~n;:,;:' ~::d d~·.::~:~:::r,:'~

say still less, A word of cOllgratlliation is tlte best tonic to be
fOlllld, and when it is applied
with a
halldshake,
it
streng-th~ns and inl·igorates. If
),011 have as yet lIot cOllgratllhitcd
OHr sturdy SOliS, 00 it BO\\',
Don't
insillllate that, like the moon, YOI1
are a cold body, gil'illg light olll)'
at times, allt! that lig-ht harrowed.
And don't condemn on gClleral
principlcs.

ably ddended by H. K. Thomas,
R. S . Thomas, ~11 ",rs a nd Abel
they offered tlte following a rg uments;
I. War callses the nation to be
lI11(it:r a great amOUl1t of expense
which is unbearable.
2. \\'ar destroys the manhood of
a cOllntry alld callses mllch sarro\\' .
3. Arbitratioll has be",n pllt into practice; the l'llited Stales is
read) for it.

JACOB

REED'S

SONS

PtliLADELPHIA

Clothing to Measure
and R.eady to Wear
Furnishing Goods; Headwear

Our strong grip on Youn g Men's trade has been secured by intelligent catering to their dress requirements,
In every branch of our business, Clothing, Furnishing
+, ~Ien wlto hal'c beell foremost
The collcg-e allllO'l'here
last ill our liars hal'''' first tried to Guods, Headwear, we prOVide merchandi se of latest fashweek IVa, filled witlt th" oid-lillle arbitrate.
ion, espeC ially designed for young men's wear.

;': * .

JACOB REED'S SONS, '424-1426 Chestnut St.

'l'HIo.

E.
409

Krusen ,

71 .
rt

WEEKLY

D

~'

The Negative side was a1soll\ [iss Bauer;
. strongly defend ed
by l\Iessrs. Th omas.

(.~e~~:~LLoF CONLo~~~:~~~En. Pa. ~~:~lag:'\~l~I~:ef~\,;~::~sge:rag':'~l1;~~~~
1I 0ur., R t09. 2 to 3.

I . Barbarous cou ntri es will

Tele"ho"e, 8ell.30'·'. Key,to"e.

not
liste n to th e co urt of arbitration.
2. The Ullited States is not
rcady for arhitrat ion . for th eir
citizens h a \'e too mll ch pa tri otism
to do without t heir arlll Y a nd Na\')'.
3. Arbitrating commillee will
decide in fa\'or of the strongest
nalion .
4. \\'e must h a\'c a n a rm y to
civi li ze the barba rous nations.
After the decision of th e jud ges
in fa vor of the a ffirmative side a
\'e ry spicy rev iew was read by
l\[oser,' 10.
A t the elect ion of officers which
foll owed. the
following
were
elected:

"0

e' h
Dr. S. D
. ornls
DENTIST

Co ll egeoi ll e. ~11_

EYES

C arefully
Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Eslablished 1879 at
NORRISTOWN
Cakes and

. H. B~~~n~~OCE~f~~ctionery

Ice eream in Season

Collegeville

N~wspnpt:rsall<l l\l ngllzi ll es.

year to s how prog ress in ou r work
by represe ntill g two or more of our
me m bers at th e next con fere nce.

c-1sc.Polytechnic~l~~

Y. M. C. A.

Institute,

The regular mid week so ng a nd
prayer service of the Y. III. C. A.

Troy, N.Y.

,

Distributing Agent
Pottstown,

Pa.

ROYERSFORD LAUNDR.Y
CLEAN

LINEN

QUICK SERVICE
College Agent. Geo. B. Brown
E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRA VING HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St. Phila.
'

Shepard's Hotel
Collegeville. Pa.
J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor

FI

<A

~(rrek(l ,;J te(lIl)

,-:./,

~ndr~

was held in the Eng lbh room.
POTTSTOWN, PA.
Preside n t Koons, '09, cond ucted
.
\V ith th e except ion of the L a tin- th e mee tin g, h av in g deli\'ered the E. H. Meblbouse & Co.
IIIa thme ti ca l, all the groups in th e preside nt 's yea rl y message . His
H. M. LEIDY, Agent
GROUP OFFICERS

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L.

S. MOSHElrl

suggest ions and ll ew ideas for. this ~\:I;i~f~:fu~~~;~ilf~~::~r~~I~?;~;~I~:!~~~:I:I~g ~I~!~
year's work. A n atte m pt.wl l! be. whece.co ... p.,e," ... "I,," .. d pc;',s.
made on th e part of the gIrls thIS

Rensselaer

p.

THE CELEBRATED
CHICAGO CLOTHING

Of Kuppenheimer's

The regular weekly
of th e Y . W . C. A. was
Tuesday evenin g . Th e Preside nt ,
l\Iiss Spangler, '09, gave. he r rep~ rt_ of h e r, tnp to Moun,ta."1 L ake
Palk , l\ [a r) land. She \\ as sent as
our de lega te to th e Y . \\I. C. A.
conference, h eld at th a t place last
s umm er a nd as this ~o;sociation has
been orgalllzed wlthlll th e last year,
thi s was prac ti ca lly a new fea ture.
l\[iss
Spangler
pronoun ced
!\Iounta in L a k e Park a n id ea l spot
to carryon conference work both
socially and religi ously.
After
li stening to th e most inte restin g
talk s, sh e return ed to us , fu ll of

President. Custer, '09; ViceHOTEL Presid ent, l\loser, ' 10; Recordin g
Sec retary , Gerges, 'I I ; Correspond COLLEGEVILLE
ill g Secretary, l\Iiss Fermier, ' 10;
W . F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
Treasurer, R. S. Th o111~S, ' 10;
Chaplaiu, H erso n, ' 1 2 ; Criti c,
Kerschn er , '09; First Ed ito r,
<'j>~~
Mertz, ' 10; Second Editor, Miss
Sponsler , ' 10; Musical Direc tor,
4'G'/4'~OO(o
~Ii ss Th olllas, ' 12; J a nitor, W agne r, 'ro.
("1Y/4'{

~l e xam illatlOn81)rovided (o r.S endforaCataloi'U"

Edna l

.
Appeals to College Men
hne,eldetllo,g"
all Over the Country

PER.KIO~IEN BRID6E

W.

Treasurer,

Y. W. C. A.

to A.

j

' ""dn),,,, to '0"')'.

D

U l{S l NUS

Col!eg~ h a\'e been organized.

Th e re ma rks

were based upon !\Iatt.

~:~~I;::i~:~e;a. Offi~~:'<;i~~~:~\~~esident, K oo ns , '09; ~~rs~,; \~:,~:~ia:~y t~~e y!~~~:y-t~~:(:

JOHN JAMISON

Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
Vi ce-Presid ent , Lau er , ' 10; Sec- he sa id in pa rt , This c hapter of
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.

This Clothing Store
Is nn exposit io n of th e fUh·ancen

retary a nd Treasure r , l\ Iiss Rapp ,
' 1 2;
Representa ti\'e to Ullion,
~~~n~l~ltlh~~~\ll~~ f~~oY~\~;:~/~~~~e v.~~~~~~:~~ K erschll er, '09 .
h ere" CHIl show; YOII will find sty le va rChem ica l-B iologica l : President,
;:~:~"s that will slirely appea l to your L ong, '09 ; Vice-President, Kruse n,
YO\1 will appreci~te the gmce,th e drape, 'og; Secretary and
Treasure r,
~,~~ld~ll: ~~~f/:: ~~eOflJ~atcl~x~~::~li~,I~~' ~!;;~ \Va g ll er, '10; Ull ion R epresentathelll -Ollce. VOll will come hack again. tive, Krllse ll, '09.
Historical - Political: President,
Abel, '09; Vice-President, Myers,

i\l att. is a store house of kn ow ledge 3 AND 5 S. WATER STpHILADELPHIA
a ud mora l teachin gs . It is here
that th e Lord 's prayer is record ed j 1- - - - - - - - - - - it teaches of forgiveness; it points GO TO THE
out the only true goal in life, and
FARMERS' HOTEL
it tells us where we sh oul d lay up
when in
our treasurers. It points out our
relation to God in ~ respec t to worldNORRISTOWN
Iy thin gs; that we are to serve John is always g lad to see his fri ends
Gud first a nd not man.

e re",,·

MILLER'S

'09; Sec retary, l\Ioser, ' 10; TreasAs to the way we can seek the ~~n)~?o~~~I} l1~e \~~~~:t ~~~)t lrl~~t ~~~:~~~
- - - - tlrer, Knauer, ' 10; Union Repres- Kingd om of God, I sh otll.d suggest : styles ~~~~i;R~~~E';F~~~I~I~~OOdS.
first, love for God; seek It through MAIN ST.
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
H
n-L anguage: Presiden t , virtue , through forgive ness, true =:..:....::.A-'-'-~P~e-r..,..
lect----".:...=.::..::..:--.::..:....'--3 S ounc Ing B oard s Mi~Iodera
ave.
,s Bntl e r, '09; Vice-President, to our cause a nd consistent in ou r
Instead of one
Miss Freyer, ' 10 ; Secretary, IIIiss daily lives . Ma ke prayerful de33!5 per cent more resonance than
~Iiller,' I I ; Uni on R epresentative, cisiolls and then execute the polishows each face at its best ex~~~i~:r";~~~~~~U~{iO~ianos of the 1\1 iss ~loyer, 'og .
cies.
pression, each figure in its best
pose . "Simply perfect" is the
C. J. HEPPE & SON
CLASS OFFICERS
There are two sides to every
verdict
of each cllstomer.
powerful
life,
there
is
th
e
outer
1115 " 117 Chestnut St.
Pleased with our prices, too.
'9 0 9:
President,
Umstead; and deve loped side, whkh finds
6th 6< Thompson Sts.
Photos tak en in all weathers.
PHILADELPHIA
Vice- President, Miller; Secretary, its assurance in the work we do;
Miss Butler;
Treasurer, Lall; the re is the inner side, which is
H. K. BUSSA
POTTSTOWN

-

HEPPE PIANOS Ie ntative, Gilland, '°9·
r

Photograph

H\~~~~~'~re~~:,~t~ rv~~:\li~;~:t~; ::'r:n;~~rce ~~e ~,"';'er P~~;':,r m:~~
Austerberry ; Vice-President , Miss good through incessant prayer,
Fenl1ier; Secretary, Miss Booser; makes good the more externat side
Treasurer,
"Vagl1er ; Historian, of om life .
Lllldalllan; Poet, R S Thomas
19 ' I PreSIdent, Gerges, VlcePI e~ldellt , :tvllss IVI. Austel berry;
St:cretary,
Kee1ler,
Treasurer,
Qua) ,HIstorian, BuntIng, Poet,
~llss Dunn
19 12 PreSIdent, fsenberg, VlceP, eSlde nt ,
Stamm,
Secretary

I

I

After th e lehglous serVIce, a
short bn sllless meetIng was held' i
wherelll the final report of the receptloll C01l111l1ttee was read
tIlr. StllblJleb,ne and ~[r C l\I
Prouse, an IIl structor In the Acarle my, wele elected IIlto actIve member,hlp of the aSSOCIatIOn

I
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McVEY

a:ollegeUert-:fBooRs
of d escr~I::I::I~ I::~:'e~I~~
c;'very

1229

second haud

Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
-And extends n cord lnllll\ltnuo u to IllS 1II0ny
I'.""" to ""tth< n ew stoce

I' ! I I ~

SEMINARY NOTES

IIarry Neeb,

The Seminary Camplls was the on ~Ionday for
scene of a most ddightflll e\'enl
last Tuesday c\'cning when the

'12,

went

some

~2525252525252525252S252525252.525

home

~ FALL FASHIONS

unknown

~

Re\'.])r. Blessing of Bllffalo,
\'isited the college all l\[ollday.

faclllt\, alld silidents were gi\'cn a
recept'ion hy the Reformed churches
ill ])ayloll. ,\boul eight hundred
people attended showillg the in·
terest that is manifestecl by the
Reformed people of the city, The
Seminary buildillgs were beauti,
fully decorated and the lawns
lighted with Japanese lanterns.
T ables \\'ere spread benealh the
trees where
refresh ments were
sen·ell.
Dr. \\', A, Hale intro·
duced the following speakers: Dr.
\'an Home, president of the facul,
ty; ])r. D. F . Garland, representi;,g the othcr chnrches of the city;
II. A. Wilbur, Secretary of the
Y. ;\1. C. A., Dr. G. ,\ . Funkhouser, of the U. B. SClninary;
ReI', H. H. H artman, pastor of
"Iemorial Reformeci church; Re\'.
I-I. P. \\'hidden, of the ;\linisterial
Associatioll. Excellent lIlusic \\'as

recently

~

held in the Reformed church of
Canother,
Ohio,
Dr.
Philip
,'ollmer, '99, occupied the plilpit,
speaking Gennan at the nl omi ng
ser\'ice and E'n.gliSh in thee\'ening.
Re\·. G. A. Snyder, '05, of
~liddleton, ~[d., deli\'ered an after·
noon address at the Rally Sen·ices
held last Sunday in the Grace Re·
formed church of Frederick, Jlld.

r:Ji(

.
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ARE RJPE
Style Headquarters for
nifty College chaps.
""Over a hundred styles of excellent suits at

l\Iessrs. Long, Thomas, l\[c)\eil,
Bransom, Horton, Harper, \\,hip'
pie, Krnsen, Lindaman, i\Iertz and
Faux saw the football game at
Philadelphia \\'ednesday .

At the "?lli ssionfest"

\\' J', r', K I. \'

I J !{ SIN I' ;,

~

$[~

$[8 $20 $25.

Carfare paid.

Weitzenl{orn's

~
Pottstown
~
!!l
Il!
llis'2.=s252S? ~_S25~825~

Ursinus College

The 'Varsity Backstop

(;ULLEGEVILLE, PA,

furnished hy nlcmbers of the First ,,:~~';;::,:'~,f''tI:~l'.r:''I':~,~'i~~;,~~~i;:'';;lh~~':~;~~~d;~;
Reformeci cllolr.
wo,hl. "",kn> ;d,·"b Ih"h 'tam""d,. l',,;,
Dr. G.
~tii>itz occ." p iecl the :;;;;:,:,;~\~\~::~~:;'~:':"~:~~;'::T~:~:'~<;:~~~;~~;~'i;;
pulpit of Glae .. Ref 01 III tl Chl1IChll'Hlnn!tn~t::-t<?''''ll'Hlt:llt;, t:xpt:<.,ting" tl) !;'uler the
I ).1~· tOll, 011 S lill da)' .
~;~~~'~":~f ~~i;.)!\~~"I(\l~·l'~~:~\' '111111\~~I~il~~~ ;::~'d l';;~~i;;fr;;i

\V:

The follo",ill).,{ students preached

,

,

I illS,

,

I

;lIfUl'lIIat;nll nil appl;(':1t;OIl.

AddlC'.,,,,

I-Lutman, 09. COiUlll- GEOI~GE LESLIE OM WAKE, Dean
IJerbreeht, '09, Dayton,
Collegeville, Pa,

Oil SI111rhl\" :
(),

O. ; Fry,

'10, J).lyton, 0 ; Abpach,
'10. I'ro'pcel, 0.; Il arnlon, '09,
,llh'illc, 0.; IIlIckeriecle, '09,
Xe\\, Hn,: llH: 11 , 0.; King. '09

Ursinus Acadelny
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,

:;~:\: ;~:; ?: : :,' ";:~: : ,: ;l~: ;. 'r~f:11~J~:(i~i~;~;!il~~~~i~~}~
furllished

chtln:1t

the

tIlUSIC

1 rltllty

111

Oil SUlIday.

I

Th e first Ellglish ][Oll\ileti ca l l
Sen'ices were held Oil "Iollday
<.:n~lIillg.
Sermolls Wt'fe preached
by Tubias, 'u9 a ",I Abpacll,

Foroffir..:iallmll<. lill .. <1l1d ddailt:d

~~::r~~~ AM

illrOI"I1I:ltiOIi

'A'. CHANDLER, Principal

Collegeville, Pa.

B. STAHL

Catchers' Mitts
I

The arrangement of padding and deep hollow
holds the ball every time. Reach C~tchers' Mitts
are made in rights and lefts,
and range in price from 25c.
to $8.00 each.

The~hBall

Florist and Decorator
I Ilh above Chestnut

has been adopted by the great
AmeriCln League for a ten
year period, It is also used
by all the big 'Varsity and
Prep. School Nines.

Philadelphia

PERSONALS
)'Iisse'" l'\'rlllit:r, '10 /llld Fr) ling,
'oK,

:-'pl.::llt

day

01lt::

last

wt:l:k

ill

Tbe

l'hllallcll'hia.
ill

~h. Guarantee

l ~l-rg~"", ' II, \"i~ill:'ll his parvllh
Ro) l:r~ronl (JII Suuday.
Lillalld,

'olj.

made a

~

Yii6/

hw. ine..;.s

trip lo I'lliladclphla 011 TII~sda)'. II~~~~~~~~~~QJI
.\hL'l, '0). Spl ilt S ,ltnrday alld I~
in lIdlerWEBSTER'S

The Reach Tradem ark on"all Sparling
Goods is a guaranlee 01 quall/y. "m ('ans
satisfaclion. anewarlicleor ),our money
b2ck (ex.ceplon Balls and 8als undtr$JJ.

Suuday at hi...; home
t 0\\"1 I.
Plofes"'fJr

Riddle sa\\' the game

ag, ill~l Pl.'lIll \\'L·dIlL·sday.
~11S;

1l .lIm

II.

c"

A

\'i,iteci

friLlI·1:-; at l'Hlkgt.. O\"L"r SUllday.
~It"""~ Btalhl III awl :\1 is.. ; Tatliman
'pcllt Satmday with th~ forl\1~r's
lIr ItlJU" at collq.!,"l.'.

F. B. Charlcs, fmm
\i~ill:d

Foglullall, • 10,

)'krtz,

In,

L,l1Hl",

l'ittsburV;
b:-.t wl:l.:k
'1),),

LOllg,

(;ay, A, patrolllz~d tIll.: ()p:.:r,l
Huthl.! at
:\orri .... lowll
Satl1nLl~

'0,),

The Reach OOicial Base Ball Guide

INTERNATIONAL

lor 1908

~p ~';I~e~I~';;~?~I~ ~/ n~ l~:: a~ :~i ~~I~~

DICTIONARY
A LIBRARY IN ONE :BOOK.

],ens,:t1es. Hi~tory aud action piCtures of the Iqq wor'eI'..; Series.
10 ct"nts at
by mail.

dcalt:rs or

~f;it~·s~~~~~oiIiWgl1~~rt~~X~~'
~~~
I 'ltcr.!lat;o::l!l.1conlains l1.lIlstory of ho

If "ul al ,",no dl'al,,'s.11'I' 11"t1ljill

t
r:nghch Language. Guide to pro:lU:lch-

)"0//1

Wril4' for

t ion. DictioD3ry of Fict ion , Now G lZCttecr ot tho World. Ncw lliogr:l."F)hlC31

~,~~~fa~t~;r£!tir~;~rfJJ~~:~
23RO

"n::;-('~'

:;000

IlIu~tra~lolU~,

SHOUtOVOUlmO.~SU~HAOOOK?

;~:;"1~~!!,:?a:?J':~~~;L"~:1~:r.!~~1rlrijt~~~

Old,,. rlol'rlQn 'I'crlll
J~1f'I

1\(1"1' Hall

ofl"c~,

("nI8In~Uf'(lnd

B8.bt" Utdl~lur)"hyJ-:lll!"rtlll1lJlJl1rd.

A.". REACH CO ••
1815 Tulip s.~
Philadelphia. PoL

~~------~~----~-CHAS. KUHNTS
THorJ'PSON BROS.
PI~INTERS

Write for fl Th e Story ofa Book "-Free.
G. & C. r.lEAnI~·l C~ .. Srrlnrrfl'ld, 1.1 ....

- - Collegeville , PdI

l""'.:'1l1Ilg.
PAINT"A

~ or

"THE UAllNUS WEEKLY"

BREAD, CAVE AND PIE BAKE :': V
Ice Cream

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

